September 2019

Bathampton Primary
School Newsletter
Upcoming Events

Dear Parents/Carers
What a fabulous start to the new academic year we’ve had.
Thanks you parents/carers for helping our uniform become so
embedded. All children are taking pride in their appearance
and trying their best to be great ambassadors for
Bathampton.
We have been delighted with our new reception pupils and
how well they have settled into school. They are all wonderful
members of the Bathampton family.

October – Walk to School Month

Tuesday 1st October
Classes 5 & 6 to Bath Literature
Festival

Thursday 3rd October
Avon RFC Rugby festival

Wednesday 9th October
Parent Information Session for
Reception Class only at 18:30

I wish you all a great term.
Kindest Regards

Classes 5 & 6 Cross Country
Competition

Mr Brewer
Headteacher

Thursday 17th October

Heads of House

Tuesday 22nd October

School Individual Photos

Parents Evening 15:30 – 18:00

Well done to the year 6 children who wrote to become Heads of
house at the beginning of the term. Mr Brewer and Mrs Edmund
were astounded at the quality and matureness of the candidates.
We are pleased to announce the appointments we made below.
We’re sure the children will do a great job this year.
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Wednesday 23rd October
Parents Evening 16:30 – 19:00

Thursday 24th October
Class 3 to We are the Curious
End of term for children

Friday 25th October
Inset Day

Monday 4th November
Term 2 starts
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Biathlon training and results
Congratulations to the children who competed in the Biathlon training at
Bath University last week. The children were a huge credit to our school and
we’re very proud of them. A big thanks to the parents who gave up their
time to support the children and the event.
Good luck to children who take part in the qualifying event later this term,
we’re all cheering you on!

Olympic Athlete! – Kirsty Way
We were so lucky last week to have Kirsty Way, a GB Olympic
Gymnast in DMT (double, mini trampoline) and current European
Champion come into our school and deliver some physical activity
as well as a fantastic assembly on her journey to becoming an
Olympic Athlete for Team GB.

Harvest Time

We are so grateful to everyone who raised money for Team GB
and our school will also benefit from some new PE equipment.
Tim from Bath Foodbank
came into assembly to talk
to the children about what
foods can help less
fortunate people at Harvest
Time. Children now know
where your kind donations
end up going and who they
help.

Good luck Kirsty at the next Olympics, from everyone at
Bathampton!
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